Introduction
============

Integral membrane proteins (IMPs) account for ∼25% of the proteins encoded in genomes.[@cit1] They play a key role in cell physiology by mediating various cellular processes including metabolite transport, signal transduction, environmental response, and intercellular communication. Malfunction of IMPs is associated with a range of diseases including cancer, cystic fibrosis, Alzheimers, epilepsy, and hypertension.[@cit2] The importance of IMPs in disease is reflected by the fact that half of current drug molecules target these biomacromolecules.[@cit3] Thus, detailed information on the structure and function of these proteins is of major importance for biology[@cit4] and human health.[@cit5] However, in spite of their immense biological and pharmaceutical significance, understanding of the precise mechanism of action of many of these proteins, particularly those from eukaryotes, remains limited. A comparatively low number of high resolution structures of membrane proteins are available; they comprise approximately 1% of all proteins with known structure.[@cit6] The major difficulty arises from the amphipathic character associated with membrane protein architecture. Lipid bilayers, called membranes, provide the requisite environment for the retention of structure and function of these proteins, but are not compatible with membrane protein analysis. The proteins must be extracted from the bilayers for structural characterization. However, extraction of the membrane protein into a non-native environment leads to rapid protein denaturation and aggregation because of the incompatibility between the large hydrophobic surface of protein and the polarity of aqueous media.[@cit7]

Detergents are amphipathic agents which can mimic lipid bilayers and are thus widely used to maintain the structural and functional integrity of target proteins in the course of membrane protein solubilisation, purification and crystallization.[@cit8] Currently over 120 conventional detergents are available which can be classified into three main categories depending upon the nature of the head group: ionic, zwitterionic and non-ionic. Each class of detergents has advantages and disadvantages, but nonionic detergents are most widely used for structure determination of membrane protein. Notably, the five most popular detergents, OG (*n*-octyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside), NG (*n*-nonyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-glucopyranoside), DM (*n*-decyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-maltoside), DDM (*n*-dodecyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-maltoside), and LDAO (lauryldimethylamine-*N*-oxide), have facilitated ∼70% of α-helical membrane proteins with known structure.[@cit9] However, many membrane proteins solubilized even in these popular detergents are prone to structural degradation.[@cit10] Conventional detergents typically have a simple architecture, possessing a flexible alkyl tail connected to a hydrophilic head group. The limited utility of conventional detergents in membrane protein study is likely to originate from the small variability in detergent architecture. In contrast, membrane proteins are highly variable in terms of their propensity to aggregate and denature, related to the large variability in their 3D structures. Therefore, a major research effort is focused on development of novel amphiphiles with varying architectures that have high efficacy for membrane protein solubilisation and stabilization.[@cit11]

Over the last two decades a number of novel amphiphiles with unique structures have been developed. These non-conventional amphiphiles can be classified into four main categories: variants of conventional detergents (*e.g.*, Chae\'s glyco-tritons (CGTs)[@cit12] and deoxycholate-based glycosides (DCGs)),[@cit12b] peptide-based amphiphiles (*e.g.*, lipopeptide detergents (LPDs)[@cit13] and β-peptides (BPs)),[@cit13b] membrane-mimetic systems with an amphipathic polymer (*e.g.*, amphipols (Apols),[@cit14a],[@cit14b] nanodiscs (NDs)[@cit14c] and nanolipodisq particles[@cit14d]), and rigid hydrophobic group-bearing agents (*e.g.*, glyco-diosgenin (GDN)[@cit15] and tripod amphiphiles (TPAs)[@cit15b]--[@cit15d]). Despite the large diversity in detergent architecture, only a small number of classes have shown to be successful for membrane protein crystallization, exemplified by calixarene-based detergents,[@cit16] facial amphiphiles (FAs)[@cit16b],[@cit16c] and neopentyl glycol (NG) class amphiphiles.[@cit16d]--[@cit16g] NG class agents include glucose-neopentyl glycol amphiphiles (GNGs)[@cit16c],[@cit16d] and maltose-neopentyl glycol amphiphiles (MNGs).[@cit16e],[@cit16f] GNG-3 and MNG-3 have contributed to the determination of 20 new membrane protein structures including the β~2~ adrenergic,[@cit17a]--[@cit17e] acetylcholine[@cit17f],[@cit17g] and opioid G-protein coupled receptors[@cit17h],[@cit17i] in the last four years. These results highlight the potential that novel amphiphiles have with respect to structural elucidation of membrane proteins of both biological and pharmaceutical significance. In this study, we designed and prepared two sets of novel agents, designated tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (TRIS)-derived triglucosides (TDTs) and neopentyl glycol (NPG)-derived triglucosides (NDTs). When evaluated with three membrane proteins, some of these glucoside agents were both effective at solubilisation and conferred greater stability than one of most popular conventional detergents, DDM.[@cit18]

Results and discussion
======================

Detergent structures and physical characterizations
---------------------------------------------------

The design of TDTs and NDTs features two alkyl chains and a triglucoside head group, connected by an amide linkage in the case of TDTs and by an ether linkage in the case of NDTs ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). TRIS and NPG were used as linkers for the preparation of TDTs and NDTs, respectively. Each set (TDTs or NDTs) has variation in the carbon chain length ranging from C9 to C12, which was used for detergent designation. Both TDTs and NDTs were synthesized *via* straightforward synthetic schemes. The syntheses of TDTs were completed in five steps, comprising dialkylation of dimethylmalonate, Krapcho\'s decarboxylation, amide coupling with TRIS, glycosylation and deprotection (see ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} for details). In the case of syntheses of NDTs, NPG coupling was used instead of TRIS coupling (see ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} for details). The ease of synthesis along with high synthetic efficiency makes it possible to synthesize the designed amphiphiles in multi-gram quantities.

![Chemical structures of newly prepared TRIS-derived triglucosides (TDTs) and neopentyl glycol-derived triglucosides (NDTs).](c5sc02900g-f1){#fig1}

All TDTs and NDTs except NDT-C12 and TDT-C12 are water soluble up to 10%; NDT-C12 and TDT-C12 are water-soluble up to 5%. Interestingly, these two agents tend to form hydrogels, particularly at a low temperature. The critical micelle concentration for each new agent was determined by the aid of a fluorescent dye, diphenylhexatriene (DPH).[@cit19] The sizes of micelles formed by the new agents were measured as hydrodynamic radii (*R*~h~) through dynamic light scattering (DLS) experiments. The summarized data are presented in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. The CMC values of TDTs/NDTs are much smaller than that of DDM. For example, TDT-12 and NDT-12 with the longest alkyl chain (C12) have CMCs \>100 times smaller than DDM. The small CMCs reflect the greater propensity of these agents to form micellar structures. Note that the CMC values of TDTs are higher than those of NDTs when comparing amphiphiles with the same chain length. Both sets of new amphiphiles (TDTs and NDTs) displayed an inverse relationship between the alkyl chain length and their CMC values, which can be explained by detergent hydrophobicity increasing with the long alkyl chain. In terms of micelle size, NDTs lie within a narrow window, ranging from 3.1 to 3.8 nm, and are thus comparable to DDM (3.4 nm). In contrast, a large variation was observed for TDTs, ranging from 3.4 to 53 nm. Thus, the small difference in the chemical structure (*i.e.*, amide or ether linkage) appeared to significantly affect the morphology of the self-aggregates in an aqueous medium. Micelles formed by TDTs and NDTs increase in size with increasing alkyl chain length as the shape of the detergent molecules becomes closer to a cylinder. All amphiphiles displayed a single set of populations in the number-averaged size distribution of micelles (Fig. S1[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

###### Molecular weights (MWs) and critical micelle concentrations (CMCs; *n* = 2) of new glucosides (TDTs and NDTs) and a conventional detergent (DDM), and the hydrodynamic radii (*R*~h~; *n* = 4) of their micelles

  Detergent   MW[^*a*^](#tab1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}   CMC (μM)    CMC (wt%)         *R* ~h~ [^*b*^](#tab1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} (nm)
  ----------- ------------------------------------------ ----------- ----------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  TDT-C9      902.1                                      47 ± 1.5    0.0042 ± 0.0001   3.4 ± 0.4
  TDT-C10     930.1                                      14 ± 1.0    0.0013 ± 0.0001   4.5 ± 0.2
  TDT-C11     958.2                                      11 ± 1.5    0.0011 ± 0.0001   37 ± 8.0
  TDT-C12     986.2                                      6.0 ± 0.1   0.0006 ± 0.0000   53 ± 1.2
  NDT-C9      903.1                                      26 ± 4.0    0.0023 ± 0.0004   3.1 ± 0.1
  NDT-C10     931.2                                      12 ± 0.5    0.0011 ± 0.0000   3.2 ± 0.1
  NDT-C11     959.2                                      6.1 ± 1.8   0.0005 ± 0.0002   3.5 ± 0.0
  NDT-C12     987.3                                      2.4 ± 0.9   0.0002 ± 0.0001   3.8 ± 0.4
  DDM         510.1                                      170         0.0087            3.4 ± 0.0

^*a*^Molecular weight of detergents.

^*b*^Hydrodynamic radius of detergents measured at 1.0 wt% by dynamic light scattering.

Detergent evaluation with membrane proteins
-------------------------------------------

The new agents (TDTs and NDTs) were first evaluated with a membrane protein transporter, UapA. This protein is a uric acid--xanthine/H^+^ symporter from *Aspergillus nidulans*.[@cit20] Protein stability was assessed using fluorescence spectroscopy with the assistance of a sulfhydryl-specific fluorophore, *N*-\[4-(7-diethylamino-4-methyl-3-coumarinyl) phenyl\]maleimide (CPM).[@cit21] The free sulfhydryl groups of cysteine residues are normally buried within the core of the protein but become solvent-accessible upon protein unfolding. The CPM reacts with the free thiols and becomes fluorescent, thereby serving as an unfolding sensor. For the thermal stability assay, UapA protein was solubilized and purified in DDM and the DDM-purified protein was diluted into buffer solutions including individual amphiphiles at CMC + 0.04 wt%. Immediately following addition of CPM the samples were incubated at 40 °C for 120 min. The fluorescence of the individual samples was measured at regular intervals. Since the UapA was the least stable in DDM, the amounts of folded proteins in the other agents (TDTs and NDTs) were normalized with respect to DDM. TDT agents bearing an amide linkage were all better than DDM at maintaining the folded state of the protein ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Of the TDTs, TDT-C9 resulted in the least stable protein while TDT-C11 was best. TDT-C10 and TDT-C12 were comparable to each other. The NDTs also resulted in improved stability of the UapA compared to DDM, with NDT-C11 being the best performing agent. When detergent concentration was increased to CMC + 0.2 wt%, the same overall trend in detergent efficacy was observed (Fig. S2[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). However, differences in stabilities conferred by DDM and the novel agents were more prominent. TDTs are markedly better than DDM, and the NDTs were even superior to TDTs, again with NDT-C11 the best performing agent. The increased differences in detergent efficacy observed here could be due, at least in part, to the harsh nature of DDM at this high detergent concentration; excess detergent micelles are known to be harmful for protein stability. In contrast, TDTs and NDTs are effective at stabilizing UapA even at the high detergent concentration indicating that the general architecture of the new agents is favorable for membrane protein stability. NDT-C11 showed a slightly enhanced efficacy relative to MNG-3, the best MNG, in maintaining the folded state of the protein, when these agents were tested at CMC + 0.2 wt% (Fig. S3[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

![Thermal denaturation profile of UapA protein purified in DDM and then exchanged into novel TDTs (a) and NDTs (b) at detergent concentrations of CMC + 0.04 wt%. Thermal stability of the protein was monitored by CPM assay performed at 40 °C for 120 min. The relative amounts of folded protein were normalized relative to the most destabilizing condition in this experiment, that is, protein denaturation in DDM after 2 h incubation. Mean standard deviations (*n* = 2) for DDM, TDT-C9, TDT-C10, TDT-C11, TDT-C12, NDT-C9, NDT-C10, NDT-C11 and NDT-C12 are 4.9, 9.3, 2.3, 5.8, 6.1, 2.7, 9.4, 10.2, 9.5, respectively.](c5sc02900g-f2){#fig2}

As a second target, the melibiose permease of *Salmonella typhimurium* (MelB~St~) was used for assessing solubilisation efficiency of the new amphiphiles.[@cit22] MelB~St~ is the major facilitator superfamily permease catalysing cotransport of galactosides with either a proton, sodium, or lithium ion. To test the TDT and NDT amphiphiles, membrane fractions of *E. coli* cells overexpressing MelB~St~ were treated with 1.5% TDTs, NDTs or DDM for 90 min, and subjected to ultracentrifugation to remove the insoluble fraction. The amount of soluble MelB~St~ was assessed by SDS-PAGE and Western immunoblotting. All tested detergents efficiently extracted MelB~St~ from the membranes at 0 °C (Fig. S4[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}), except for TDT-C12 and NDT-C12; these agents with the C12 alkyl chain produced soluble MelB~St~ with ∼70% and ∼44% yields, respectively. The poor solubilisation efficiency of these agents is likely a result of their tendency to form hydrogels, particularly at a low temperature. In order to further explore the protein stabilization efficacy, the thermostability of MelB~St~ was estimated by performing a similar assay at elevated temperatures (45, 55 and 65 °C). Only the soluble fraction after ultracentrifugation was analyzed and quantitatively expressed as a percentage of total MelB~St~ protein of the membrane control ([Fig. 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Following 90 min incubation at 45 °C, the amounts of MelB~St~ solubilized by TDTs and NDTs with C9, C10 or C11 alkyl chains were comparable to that solubilized by DDM. TDT-C12 and NDT-C12 showed increased solubilisation efficiency at this elevated temperature; the solubilisation efficiency rises from 44% at 0 °C to 68% at 45 °C for NDT-C12 ([Fig. 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). It is likely that the increase in solubilized MelB~St~ is a consequence of enhanced solubility of these agents at the elevated temperature as the tendency to form hydrogels decreases with increasing temperature. When the incubation temperature was increased further to 55 °C, no soluble MelB~St~ was detected in DDM while small amounts of soluble protein were detectable for most of TDTs. Notably, TDT-C11 yielded a substantial amount of soluble protein (∼65%). In contrast to the TDTs, most of NDTs were superior to DDM and TDTs with the exception of NDT-C9. The best performance was achieved by NDT-C11, followed by NDT-C10 and NDT-C12. None of the novel detergents could effectively protect MelB~St~ from aggregation at 65 °C. Overall, this result indicates that some of the new amphiphiles, particularly NDT-C10 and NDT-C11, are not only favourable for membrane protein solubilisation, but also remarkably effective at maintaining MelB~St~ in a soluble state in an aqueous medium. In order to explore the functional state of the detergent-solubilized MelB protein, we utilized Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) from tryptophans (Trp) to the fluorescent ligand, 2′-(*N*-dansyl)aminoalkyl-1-thio-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-galactopyranoside (D^2^G).[@cit22a],[@cit23] MelB protein bound to D^2^G is fluorescent due to the close proximity of this FRET pair. Upon melibiose addition, however, fluorescence intensity decreases if detergent solubilisation produces an active protein because melibiose replaces the bound D^2^G molecule. MelB~St~ solubilized in DDM or NDT-C11 was subjected to melibiose reversal of Trp → D^2^G FRET. As can be seen in [Fig. 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, DDM and NDT-C11 produced functional MelB~St~ proteins, as observed for MNG-3 in a previous study.[@cit24] In order to differentiate detergent efficacy, MelB~Ec~, less stable than MelB~St~, was used for comparison.[@cit24] When extracted by DDM, MelB~Ec~ underwent complete loss of melibiose binding. In contrast, MelB~Ec~ solubilized with NDT-C11 retained functionality ([Fig. 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that NDT-C11 is capable of maintaining the melibiose binding activity of both MelB~St~ and MelB~Ec~ while DDM is only effective for the more stable MelB~St~.

![Thermosolubility and functional profiles of detergent-solubilised MelB~St~. The solubility test at elevated temperatures was carried out as described in the ESI.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} (a) Solubilised materials after ultracentrifugation of detergent-treated membranes were analysed by SDS-15%PAGE and Western blot. The total amount of MelB~St~ protein used in each assay is shown by the untreated membrane sample (Memb). (b) Histogram of band density. The solubilisation efficiency of MelB~St~ is expressed as a percentage of band density relative to the untreated membrane sample. The density was measured by ImageQuant software. Error bars, SEM, *n* = 2--4. (c) Galactoside binding. Right-side-out (RSO) membrane vesicles containing MelB~St~ or MelB~Ec~ were solubilised with DDM or NDT-C11 as described in the ESI.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} After ultracentrifugation, the supernatant was used to test melibiose reversal of Trp to dansyl-2-galacotside (D^2^G) FRET. Note the difference in FRET response of the D^2^G bound MelB to melibiose or water addition at the 2 min point.](c5sc02900g-f3){#fig3}

The intriguing results obtained for the TDTs and NDTs prompted us to evaluate these agents with another membrane protein, the bacterial leucine transporter (LeuT). LeuT from *Aquifex aeolicus* is a prokaryotic homologue of the mammalian neurotransmitter/sodium symporters (NSSs family).[@cit25] Based on the results with UapA and MelB~St~, we selected some of the most promising TDTs (TDT-C11 and TDT-C12) and NDTs (NDT-C10, NDT-C11, NDT-C12) for evaluation with LeuT. To begin with, LeuT was solubilized and purified in DDM. DDM-purified LeuT was diluted into buffer solutions containing individual NDT and TDT agents to reach a final detergent concentration of CMC + 0.04 wt% or CMC + 0.2 wt%. LeuT activity was monitored as a function of time by incubating protein samples for 12 days at room temperature. The binding affinity of the transporter for a radio-labeled ligand (\[^3^H\]leucine) was measured by scintillation proximity assay (SPA).[@cit26] As can be seen in [Fig. 4a and b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, both TDTs (TDT-C11 and TDT-C12) were superior to DDM at both detergent concentrations tested, with TDT-C12 producing more stable protein than TDT-C11. All tested NDT agents (NDT-C10, NDT-C11 and NDT-C12) were superior to both DDM and the TDTs (Fig. S5[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The best detergents showed dependency on detergent concentration. Specifically, NDT-C11 was best at a detergent concentration of CMC + 0.04 wt% while NDT-C10/NDT-C12 was best at CMC + 0.2 wt%. Overall, all tested NDTs were excellent at preserving the transporter activity under the assay conditions. In addition to LeuT stability, we also wished to assess the ability of NDT-C11 to preserve conformational dynamics of the transporter. Accordingly, a cysteine residue was inserted at position 192 of LeuT (E192C) and coupled to the thiol-reactive fluorophore (tetramethylrhodamine-5-maleimide; TMR). This TMR-conjugated LeuT, LeuT E192C^TMR^, is a highly sensitive system to monitor conformational transition as a response to ligand binding.[@cit27] Upon binding of leucine, LeuT undergoes a conformational change in a detergent solution.[@cit28] This conformational transition renders TMR more accessible to the aqueous environment and therefore more accessible for the water-soluble quencher, iodide (I^--^). TMR quenching intensity as a function of leucine binding can then be plotted in a Stern--Volmer plot for direct measurement of conformational flexibility in the protein. Ligand binding of TMR-labelled transporter was measured with increasing concentrations of \[^3^H\]leucine using SPA ([Fig. 4c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). NDT-C11-solubilized transporter had slightly lower *K*~d~ value than DDM-solubilized protein (64 *vs.* 142 nM, Table S1[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Fluorescence quenching of LeuT E192C^TMR^ was measured with increasing concentration of iodide along with various leucine concentrations (Fig. S6[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). From this data, we plotted the Stern--Volmer constant (*K*~SV~) as a function of the added leucine concentration ([Fig. 4d](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). From the plot of *K*~SV~*vs.* \[Leu\], a saturation response was observed with an EC~50~ value of 163 nM, 41 nM and 94 nM for DDM, NDT-C11 and MNG-3-solubilized transporters, respectively (Table S1[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The observed EC~50~ values correspond to the \[^3^H\]leucine affinity measured by SPA. The change in relative TMR accessibility by I^--^ (Δ*K*~SV~) is an indication of conformational constraint imposed by the detergent micelles. NDT-C11 displayed a Δ*K*~SV~ value comparable to that of DDM (0.9 M^--1^ and 1.1 M^--1^, respectively) while MNG-3 gave a much smaller Δ*K*~SV~ (0.4 M^--1^*vs.* 1.1 M^--1^) (Table S1[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). These data suggests that, in contrast to MNG-3, NDT-C11 allows conformational rearrangement in LeuT to an equal extent as DDM. Interestingly, the *K*~SV~ in the absence of leucine is markedly increased in NDT-C11 relative to DDM (from 1.6 in DDM to 2.5 in NDT-C11). This suggests that initial TMR accessibility is more pronounced in NDT-C11 possibly because of less shielding by detergent molecules. A decreased tendency of detergent molecules to occupy intracellular loop regions could indicate a higher propensity to form crystal contacts. Taken together, NDT-C11 is superior to DDM and comparable to MNG-3 in maintaining LeuT stability, but retains LeuT conformational flexibility as observed in DDM.

![Long-term activity of wild type leucine transporter (LeuT), ligand binding affinity and KI accessibility of the LeuT E192C^TMR^. Long-term stability was measured by using the transporter solubilized in novel amphiphiles (TDT-C11, TDT-C12, NDT-C11 and NDT-C12) and a conventional detergent (DDM). The detergents were used at CMC + 0.04 wt% (a) and CMC + 0.2 wt% (b). Protein activity for LeuT was measured by scintillation proximity assay (SPA). Results are expressed as % activity relative to activity at day 0 (mean ± s.e.m., *n* = 2). (c) Saturation binding of \[^3^H\]leucine assessed by SPA for mutant protein, LeuT E192C^TMR^, in either CMC + 0.04 wt% DDM or NDT-C11. Data are fitted to a single site model. Data points are means ± s.e.m. with *n* = 3--4. (d) *K*~SV~ values were plotted as a function of leucine concentration at CMC + 0.04 wt% detergent concentration. A conventional detergent (DDM), newly prepared NDT-11, and previously reported MNG-3 were used for comparison. Data points are means ± s.e.m. with *n* = 3--4.](c5sc02900g-f4){#fig4}

Detergent efficacy is often substantially affected by a small change in detergent structure. In the current study, TDTs and NDTs have the same overall architecture with two flexible alkyl chains connected to a triglucoside head group *via* a rigid linker (TRIS and NPG, respectively). The only structural difference between these two sets of detergents is the functional group in the linker region. TDTs have an amide linkage while NDTs have an ether linkage. Despite such a small variation in the chemical structure, detergent efficacy between these two sets is different for all tested membrane proteins (UapA, MelB~St~ and LeuT) with the NDTs (*e.g.*, NDT-C11) markedly better than TDTs. A large difference was also observed for the micelle sizes formed by these two sets of amphiphiles. The micelles formed by TDTs were larger than those formed by NDTs when compared with each other with the same chain length. The precise reason for these interesting findings is unclear. We suggest that the difference in bond rigidity of the amide and ether linkages is responsible for both detergent micelle size and detergent stabilization efficacy for membrane proteins. Specifically, because of higher flexibility, the alkyl chains connected by the ether linkage can pack more effectively in the interior of detergent micelles than those attached by the amide linkage. This tight packing, reflected by the small CMC values of NDTs relative to those of TDTs, could reduce the size of self-aggregates. The flexibility of the ether bond would also affect packing density of detergent alkyl chains when associated with membrane proteins, thereby playing a key role in enhancing the stability of a target protein. The effect of the functional groups in the linker region on detergent micelle size and membrane protein stability has not yet been reported and discussed. Such detergent structure-property-efficacy relationships will play an important role in the future design of novel amphiphiles.

A detergent with a small head group (*e.g.*, glucoside) tends to form small protein--detergent complexes (PDCs). A small PDC size is known to be favorable for membrane protein crystallization by providing a large hydrophilic protein surface area. Crystal lattice formation is facilitated by interactions between the hydrophilic parts of membrane proteins. This advantage of a small detergent head group is consistent with the general notion that conventional glucoside detergents (OG and NG) are widely used for membrane protein crystallization, although are generally less favourable than maltoside detergents (DM and DDM) for membrane protein stabilization.[@cit11a] A similar trend can be found for novel amphiphiles. For example, GNG-3 has facilitated crystal structure determination of a few membrane proteins in the last three years[@cit17j]--[@cit17l] and FA-5 showed promising behaviour in the crystallization of a couple of target proteins;[@cit16a] both agents have glucoside head groups. Despite such favourable properties, the glucoside head group has not been popularly utilized in novel amphiphile design. This is mainly due to the general perception that glucoside amphiphiles are less stabilizing than maltoside agents, as can be seen in the comparison of OG *vs.* DDM or GNG *vs.* MNG. To date, there are no glucoside detergents that confer consistently greater stability to a range of membrane proteins than DDM. Remarkably, this seems to be the case for the TDTs and NDTs. Furthermore, NDT-C11 was superior to MNG-3, one of most promising novel amphiphiles, in providing conformational flexibility essential for protein function, in addition to high efficacy for membrane protein stabilization. This result indicates that NDT-C11 could be an optimal novel agent for biophysical studies requiring both stable and functional proteins.

Conclusions
===========

In summary, the novel triglucoside amphiphiles with a TRIS or NPG linker were prepared and evaluated with a few membrane proteins. In this evaluation, the novel agents were consistently better than DDM in stabilizing the native structures of the target membrane proteins. Interestingly, NPG-derived triglucoside agents (NDTs) were markedly superior to TRIS-based analogs (TDTs) for all tested target membrane proteins, indicating the important role of the functional group in the linker region in determining detergent efficacy. Of NDTs, NDT-C11 conferred the most enhanced stability on the target membrane proteins, presumably originating from its optimal hydrophile--lipophile balance (HLB). The protein stabilizing efficacy of NDT-C11 and its ability to retain protein conformational flexibility together with the presence of the glucoside head group and the straightforward synthesis protocol, strongly indicate that these agents hold significant potential for membrane protein structural and functional study.
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